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One hunting experience, and even
results from one research project,do
not give the absolute answers. The
subjectof fee access for huntingwill
remain controversial over much of
the country.Advocates offreeaccess

thesame populationof ranch opera-

tors. The results of this study indicate that real (inflation free) prices
paid by the hunter have not increased, and may have decreased
slightly in Val VerdeCounty.Nor has
will continueto complainabout their the ranchers'real gross income per
rising costs of access and the per- acre or per hunterincreased between
ception of high profits made by the 1978and 1988. Oncefeeaccess huntprivate landowner.
ing is accepted and established, real
Thisfee information has been col- market prices for the right to hunt
lectedover a 10-year timespan from appear to become established over
time.
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Short Duration Grazing—Southern Style
Jack R. Cutshaii
Winteringcattle in thedeep Southshould be a pieceof
cake.Instead, it isa majorcost and management concern
for livestockproducers.
Most of the foragesused for tame pasture, and many
native pastures, are low growing, sod forming grasses
Author is State Range Conservationist,USDA-SCS,Alexandria,La.

Brood cowherd on native pasture.

with poor winter roughagequality. Common bermudagrass and carpetgrass pastures are primeexamples. They
are "naturalized" components of many native ecosystems, as well as, agronomicallymanaged for tame pasture. Planning a grazing programaroundthefastgrowing
sodfarmers requires producers to evaluate manyalternative management systems.
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Brahman X Angus cows crossed with Limousin bulls produce
calves thatcatch everyone'seyes.

Rotationsallow ample time for forage regrowth.

BobPrentice, a Houma, Louisianarancher, converted a
sugarcane farm to a 500-cow beef cattle operation. Decisions had to be made about forage types and manage-

ment strategies.Initially,theranch had commonbermudagrass managed as a fertilized tame pasture. Annual
ryegrass was planted for winter pasture. Hybrid bermudagrasses were intensivelymanaged for hay on another
tract of land.In 1981, Prentice re-evaluated hisoperation,
and with technicalassistance from the Soil Conservation
Service (SCS), initiated a comprehensive grazing management plan which included a short duration grazing
system. Two large pasturesweresubdividedinto several
grazing units with electric fences. These pastures were
overseeded with annual ryegrass for winter grazing.Cattle were allowed to rotationally graze thesesmallerpastures for three hours,three times a week. The remainder
of the week they grazed pasture stubble and hay. The
in-and-out grazing on ryegrass tooktheplace of providing protein supplementation with concentrates.
Prentice found that giving his brood cows three hours
on ryegrasspasturethree timesa week provides the protein supplement needed for maintenance and lactation. In
order to meet Prentice's weight gain objectives, stocker
calves need a threehour grazing periodon the fastgrowing annuals every day. Ranch manager Gene Clement
said,"At first I was concernedabout gettingthecattle to
move. After theygot used to moving, itwasjusta matterof
opening and closing the gates. They just about move
themselves." As additional pastures were subdivided,
grazing management took the place of cash inputs for
fertilizer. Excess forageproducedon the "native"bermudagrass pastures is now cut for hay. Because of better
forage utilization, Prentice now has a 500-head stocker
operationin addition to his brood cow herdon thesame

Temporaryelectric crossfencing allowed time to determine the
location ofpermanentfences.

moved. During the growing season, cattle are moved
when any one of the three indicators comes into play.
Theseare (1) stubble height of the management plant—
when 50%, by weight, is utilized—move cattle; (2) social
behaviorof livestock—ifcattle are walkingfences or balling up at thegates, they aren't getting whatthey want—
move cattle, and (3) manurepile—as long as the forages
are high qualityand low in fiberthe manure will "splatter"
when it hits theground. If it's "stacking up" up the forage
is over mature—move cattle.
Operatingtheshort durationgrazingsystem for8 years
hasresultedin refining management alternatives to meet
ranch objectives. These objectives includereducinglabor
and equipment costs, and re-occurring cash inputs.
Temporary electric fences have been replaced by permanent cross fences. A fall and spring calving season
acreage.
bulls to be used on two herds and providescalves
Theshort durationgrazingsystem is being managed by allows
for
a
winter
and summer stockeroperation. Supplemental
plant and animalindicators rather than a calendar. Prenwhich
includesummer and winterannual grasses
pastures,
tice, Clement,and SCS personnel developed three prac- and
legumes, are drill planted intothe existing bermuda-

tical indicators to determinewhen livestock should be
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grasssod.Leaving thesod intact helpsminimize livestock
trafficability problemson wet natured soils.
The basic management programcarried out by Prentice has been adapted to cattle operations with over

1991

2,000 brood cows and those as small as 25 head. This
program is designed to maximize management inputs
and minimize cash inputs, at the same time, optimizing
forage and livestockproduction.

Wyoming's Land

Managers
Jim Schwartz
Wyoming encompasses nearly62 millionacres,

ofwhich 50million are nativegrazing land. Of the
50million acres of nativegrazingland, 42 percent

is under private ownership.This rangeland is a
valuableresourcefor livestockproduction,wildlife habitat, outdoor recreation, and watershed
protection.Nearly $500 millionisgenerated annually by livestockproduction,including 1.3 million
cattle and 750,000sheep.
Some conservation practices installed by private landowners, though local conservation districts and with technical assistance from theSoil
Conservation Service, includewaterdevelopment,
grazingsystems, prescribed burning, and reseed- Brush burning for improved elk habitat andlivestock grazing.
ing.Thesepracticesimprovethemanagement and condition of the native grazing land and directly benefit the
Wildlife Population Number (state totals)
wildlife and livestock. Also, Wyoming'srangeland is conserved for the use of generations to come.
Federal, state, and private land managers have all been
responsible for the improvement in range conditions.
Oneexample emerged from thenationalconcernregarding riparian management over thelast few years. Wyoming landmanagers analyzed the situationand Wyoming is
now one of the few states that have formed a "Riparian
Association"in which environmentalists, agricultureproducers, and professional societies assemble and work
toward positive alternatives to make the riparian areas
productivewhile still preserving their integrity.
A balance between wildlife management and natural
resource managementis responsibleforthemajor increase
in big game trends in Wyomingoverthepast six decades.
The WyomingGameand FishDepartment in cooperation
with federal, state, and local agencies, have shown
farmers and ranchershow to significantly increase wildlife numbers. Most of the increase in elk, deer, and
pronghornantelopecomes from the improvement ofcritAuthor isRange conse-vationist, USDA,SCS, Cheyenne,Wyo.
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